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The Registrar
Mangalore University

Sir,

Sub: Report ofthe Feedback on Curricular Aspects.
Acdon Takea Report(ATR)

The college has condtrcted online sufi/ey ftom the stakeholders on curricular aspects.

The feedback was collected and analyzed and the report has been prepared.

The major findings and the suggestions receiyed heve fo be taken care of for the

future improvement of the design and development of the curriculum. The following
suggsstions received frorn the stakeholdsrs are to tre used for the future actiory' improvement.
These suggestions are brougtrt to your kind notice for necessary action.

t. Majority of the students opined that they are satisfied with the curriculum

design.

2. There should be indusuy academia linkage.

3. Modification ofthe syllabus to get hands on experience in certain subjects.

4. Update the syllabus with the changing working pattem.

5. The altmni, &e employers and faculty are satisfied with the curricuhrm.

This report is strbmitted to the University for firther action-

With regards,

Yours faithftlly
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The Registrar
Mangalore University

Sub: Report oftte Feedback on Curricular AsFech.
Adion TakenRepor{ATR}

The college has conducted oniine survey from the stakeholders on curriculm aspects.
The feedback was collected and anaryzed,and the report has been prepared.

The major findings and tlte suggestions receiyed have to be take, care of for fre
future improvement of the design and development of the curriculum. The following
suggestions received frorn the stakeholders are to be used for the future action/ improvement.
These suggestions are brougtrt to your kind notice for necessary action.

1' Majority of the students opined that they are satisfied with the curriculum
design.

2. There should be industry..academia linkage.

3' Modification ofthe syllabus to get hands on experience in certain subjects.
4. ir'pdate the syllabus with the changing working pattern.

5' The alumni, the employers and faculty are satisfied with the curriculum.
This report is submitted to the university for firther action.

With regards,

Yours faithfully
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